I learn

children

kindergarten teacher

exercise book

classroom

pencil case

school book

ruler

pencil sharpener

pencil

fountain

scissors
I go to school

boy
girl
teacher
blackboard
chalk
school bag
lunch
sports bag
school
playground
class room
sports hall
happy

in love

friends

sad

angry

argue

friends again

I like you

visiting
I like to

sing

dance

play music

read books

go to the playground

swim

play dice games
play football  play basketball  volleyball

play table tennis

I like sport

like skipping  go jogging  do gymnastics
I like snacks

orange, banana, apple, grape, yoghurt, fig, ice cream, biscuits, cake, chocolate, nuts and raisins
eat and drink

water  tea  milk  juice  honey  jam

H2O

bread  butter  cheese  meat  fish  carrot  cucumber  egg  tomato
tissue

towel

soap

shampoo

toothpaste

toothbrush

brush

mirror

I look good
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I get dressed

t-shirt  jacket  hat  scarf  gloves

trousers  dress

pyjamas  socks  shoes  rubber boots  umbrella
I live

house
door
cupboard
lamp
bed
chair
garbage
sink
toilet
table
bowl
glas
cup
teapot
fridge
plate
fork
knife
spoon
cake form
pot
I cook
I go outside

moon
stars
rain
clouds
snow
wind
sun
sea
mountain
flowers
tree
I travel

scooter
bike
moped
car
skateboard
bus
train
airplane
boat
bird

dog

cat

chicken

rabbit

mouse

Animals

horse

cow

sheep

goat